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A LOGicA!. DEDUCTuON-The proposition that
al[ the members of the humnan famiiy are equnlly
entitled to the beneits of the land of this earth as

à clearly as to those of the air, water, or other natural
elernents, is self-evident. Nothing in the way
of reason can be adduced in support of the op-
posite contention-that those benefits were iniend-
ed tobe the absolute possession ofa Iimited numb)er

2of the earth's inhabitants. If ail the human race
* with the exception of one single individuai werc

admjtted t0 their foul rights in this respect, that
- o ne individuel would have a grievance no i-ore

valid than that which the vast majority of mankind
now bave. That land is as essential a- air ta

f human sustenance, proves that it wvas intended for
ail, and it is easiiy capable of demonstration titat

4 the poverty and suiffring whicli Iceeps pace with
- the advance of civilization, is the outeome*of tbis

unnatural condition of tbings under whicls the majority are excluded
front participation in the hounties of nature. The %% rong would be
righted if those who possess the land were obliged-as they oughit
to be-to yieid a fair share of is beneis to their fellow mortals
through thse mediumw o! taxation. In other words, ail taxes should
lie levied on land values, instead of being divided as at present and
levied chielly on improvements. rhe injustice and absurdity of thse
doctrine of private mcviei-ship of land, lias been iveli iliustrated by
Spencer, Miil, and aither great thinkers. Our cartoon is one of
Spencer's ideas put in piclorial shape. 0O>c'nerilsh> cardes with it
the power of prohîbiting trespass, and if the wbole earth be/ongs to
a few millions of landlords, eacb one of those landiords bas the right
ta prohibit trespass if lie sees fit. It foliows then that if the land-
lords acted in unison thcy could, under existîng laws, evict the
nsajoriîy o! the humant race into the sea (wbich, for a ivonder, nohody
claiims to own), or, what would anlotnt to the same thing, off tbis

planet aitogether. Now, it is clear that there is somcshing wrnng
about a basîs of society froin which thîs resuit could hc iogically
deduced.

AjAx McGI.VNN.-.Tbe case of Rev. Dr. McGlynn, of New York,
has attracted so much attention in Canada, that GRII'needs ta make
no âpolopy for giving it prominence in n cartoon. In this matter
Dr. McGlynn represents an important principle. Hie bas been ex.
communicated front the Roman Catholic Churcis, not bccatise hie
has violated any o! his vows as a priest, or transgressed in an), vay
against the iaws of the Church-but because lie bas refused to Ilcon-
demo in writin.g" a certain doctrine of politicai economy which lie
believes ta be the truth, and a truth, morenver, ivbich is perfectly
consistent with Christianity as taught ir thc Romian Catbolic com-
munion. In withstanCding thc fiat o! Roinie, Dr. McGlynn denies
thc right of the Pope to the pu1lical allegiance of Roman Cathoiics.
lIe is willing to submit to the sovereigo pontif in ail spiritual
tbings, but, as an American citizen, and in matters pcrtaining
aitogether to politics, hae repudiates ail interfertrice of Popie, bishop,
or liropaganda. This is sound doctrine, 2nd it is liard ta sec why
Protestant, and even Agnosîic Fa'per Aiould (as most o! those in
New X'orls do) cnnin its rel)resentativ'c. Gladlstone. and other
eminenîwriters have declared that, in view o! the Pope*s preten.
tins ta political as well as spiritual ailegiance, it was impossible
for Roman Cathoiics to be loyal to non-Catholic goveroiments. Dr.
McGiynn, and the tbousands of ardent Catholics wlio are supporzing
him, are giving the world a practicai demnonstration o! the fact that
Rome's politicai pretentions are not recugnized.

SALISsî:uY'S MACHNE.-The noble marquis lias at lilst com-
plcsed bis machine for securing the smontlî governînent of Ireland
It is calird the Çoetcion Bill, and appears ta ho based un tbe
principies o! the irait lawn-rtiller. A certain degrec o! smoothness
dlos usually resuît rim tbe use of a lawn-rolier, but the effect 15 ot
aiways admirable, viewed fromn thse standpoint nf the grassboppers
and ailher occupants nf the lawn that bave bad to sulimit to the
smootbing process. In like manner a msjoriry o! the Irish people
may deprecate the Marquis' method of snsoothing the atffairs of the
Emneraid Isle.

A GRnAT STATESMAN'S FFARS DiSELLED.-HoII. Macknenzie
Bowell recently cxpressed himself stroogly against commercial
union, chiefly on tise ground that Cacada's revenuc would be fiatally
reduced by the proposed arrangement. It appears, upon a litile
investigation of tbe question, that Canada~s revenue would be
materîally increased, and ive must presuime therefore that tbe dis-
tinguisbed statesmnan's fears svili be nllayed svban lie examines aur
cartoon. tinder commercial union thse customs and revenue receipts
o! bath Canada andi the United States would he pooled, and a
division made on tbe basis of population. By deducting tbe revenue
nom, collectedl as hetîveen the two countries, whicb would thbm be
wiped out, thse approximate figtures cao lie sean, and [becy denion-
strate that Canada's incn would be grenter than il is at lîresent.

FAITH.

.7i"tiiil Cleiii (refceiùgto circits por/ez)-Do yuu believe dat,
Mîkey?

A/Yi,î' Afalote-'Course I do. I don't b'licve tbere's nothin'
%vot a ei'fant cao't do. -NI. Y. L if.

IVHA-r is slang? Thse carnival of lanimage


